Bring ten percent of Earth’s
freshwater into your classroom.

What if Lake Superior was in your curriculum?
Not only in science, but across subjects and grade levels. What if
someone helped you do it? The Rivers2Lake Education Program
enrolls teachers in a year-long professional development
experience. We provide mentoring to teachers and inquiry-based
learning opportunities to students. With results ranging from
improved test scores to significantly increased academic
engagement,

Rivers2Lake has a lasting impact on learning.

Get started by downloading an application at www.rivers2lake.org

“My (Rivers2Lake) training has really been life changing, it changed the
way I think of Lake Superior and especially changed the way I teach!”
-Lindsay Braman, Superior, WI

The Benefits of Rivers2Lake Participation
•

Bring meaningful place-based learning into
standards-based curriculum.

•

A professional environmental educator with experience in
schools helps you year-round

•

$120 for classroom materials to support your work

•

$400 for transportation to field experience sites

•

Honorarium of $500 at the completion of your successful
participation

•

On-water field experiences and visits to the Lake Superior
Estuarium and Great Lakes Aquarium.

What Participation in Rivers2Lake Requires

COVID-19 Disclaimer: These are very
uncertain times and just like you,
Rivers2Lake staff are working hard to
navigate this new educational model
and provide support as best we can.
At this point in time, we are planning
to welcome a 2020-2021 class of
teachers into Rivers2Lake. Given the
timing of the Summer Institute in
August, we have to remain flexible
while planning for it to happen as
usual. However the format and timing
are subject to change depending on
University of Wisconsin guidance
regarding COVID-19.

•

Teachers in the Lake Superior watershed must apply to participate by July 1, 2020.

•

Participation in the Rivers2Lake Summer Institute August 3 - August 7, 2020. The four day
training is free with expenses covered by the Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Re-

serve.
•

Attendance at the Rivers2Lake Winter Symposium on the first Saturday in February.

•

Participation in bi-monthly mentoring meetings and co-teaching experiences.

HOW TO APPLY
Applications can be downloaded at www.rivers2lake.org.
Email or mail your application to the Reserve Education Coordinator at
deanna.erickson@wisc.edu by July 1. You will be notified about your acceptance
before July 15, 2020. For questions, please call Deanna at 715-399-4086.

